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Social Media - Netiquette

Apply human standards of behavior online
Represent yourself and sorority in a positive light at
all times. 
Do not use "reply all" when responding to a
particular person in an email. 
Respect other's time and bandwidth.
Never send a message in anger.
Be VERY careful with what you write. You cannot
delete what you've posted or sent. 
No flaming and no gossip. 
Respect other people's privacy. 
Don't abuse your power.
Be forgiving of mistakes.
Do not discuss official sorority business on social
media i.e. Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, etc.
Adhere to your real-life standards when on-line.
Sigmas are law-abiding, ethical and non-offensive.
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Stand to acknowledge the Syntaktes upon
introduction. (Applause is suggested.)
Do not use double titles such as Soror and
Doctor preceding the person's name. 
After dais has been introduced and protocol
established, the next presenter can proceed.
Do not say, "...protocol having already been
established."

Protocol Reminders
Sigma women are women of Power and Dignity.

Keeping that in mind will always guide you to right
action. 

General Etiquette and Behavior

Exude the highest degree of conduct and
refinement at all times. 
Turn off your cell phone while in all SGR functions.

Greetings & Introductions

Introduce officers by full title and full name. 
Organizational Chain of Command for greetings and 
introductions: 1. International Grand Basileus, 2. 
International Executive Board Officers, 3. Regional 
Syntaktes. 4. Regional Undergraduate Chapter 
Coordinator, 5. Regional Youth Services, 6. Area 
Coordinators, 7. Local Chapter Basileus and Officers, 8. 
Sorors.

Current Grand Basileus: Good morning/afternoon Grand
Basileus (last name) or Madam Grand Basileus (last name)
Syntaktes: Madam Syntaktes or Soror (last name)
UCC: Undergraduate Campus Coordinator (last name)
Sorors: Soror (last name)
Stand to acknowledge the Grand Basileus upon her initial
introduction at an event. (Applause is suggested.)

Regional sponsored events such as a Regional Conference
and processionals, the order would be different. Please
consult your Regional Protocol Chair for guidance.

Examples:

Courtesies
Invite International and Regional Officers to
Chapter events.
Extend courtesies to Cultured Pearls and
Senior Sorors. Include well-being checks and
select seating at sorority events and activities. 
Arrange Sorors by rank in offical chapter
photos: highest officer seated in middle. 

Attire

Dress appropriately at all times. Wear Royal
Blue and Gold whenever appropriate.
Wear neutral colors with Sigma pin or Sigma
jewelry.
Wear sorority colors for local chapter functions
and when representing the sorority in the
community.
Dress in business attire for all official business
sessions, meetings and conferences. 
Semi-formal wear is appropriate for sorority
banquets. 
As it is not considered business attire, please
consider not wearing line jackets in Sigma
business meetings. Plan appropriately for
changes in temperature.
Wear official sorority pin only on a dress or
suit, never on an outer (top) coat, t-shirt, or
while wearing pants.
Paraphernalia should accurately reflect sorority
colors; be clean, wrinkle-free, easy to read;
should accurately portray the sorority, its
history and mottos.

Only approved nicknames on line jackets. Keep
language in good taste. No hazing or sexual
innuendo.
Formal attire is royal blue or gold tea length
gowns, evening pant or skirt suits, comfortable
evening shoes and evening handbag. No street
clothes. No conference registration bags. No
conference registration badges.

Meeting Protocols

Be prompt. Remain throughout meeting until
adjournment. Contact the Presiding Officer in
advance for tardiness or early departure.
When coming to the microphone, wait to be
acknowledged by presiding officer. 
When acknowledged, introduce yourself
stating your name, your Life Member number
and/or office held (if applicable), chapter, and
city.
When asked to speak, address the presiding
officer as Madam Basileus, Madam Syntakes or
Madam Presiding Officer.
Be seated if someone rises to a point of order
when you have the floor.
Be well mannered, courteous and attentive at
all times.  

Soror to Soror
Always treat each Soror with great respect and
consideration, no matter how you personally
feel about one another.
Always greet other Sigmas with a smile and
enthusiasm, especially in public.
Do not use the Sigma call in most business or
indoor academic situations. 


